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HONEY WEEK' STARTS WITH AN INCREASED DEMAND LOCALLY Astoria. Tides Taesday
High Water. Low .Water.

8 :5 a. m, 8.8 ft, 2 ;J7 a. m., 1.5 ft.
:)4 Pl to, 7. ft, r a :JI p. m, ft.

TUG CRICKET IS

. .
SO

.;.;..,.'
IN SMASHCfll'JS-HEIFER- SVfflEAT TRADING

LAB SNAP

BETTER DEMAflH

IN H0JIEVJI1ADE GOOD D1A D

Bessi .1 ' ' '
' . ' "

AissMda, Tham Bay for T tides, left Thsm
Bay T :1 n. aa.

Latouehe. Cerdeea Ior Seattle, 83 Jmuea
east of SteUae.

Admiral Wabna. Cordova, lot Kstsla, 22
Miles from Cordova. : .",:

Whsstlsnd Monuns. Vtnceuvtf jff Toko-asm-a.

2963 miles from Seattle.
- lvan Arrow,. Sea Pranciaee ' for Taku
Bar. 3 1 64 sniles from San Fvaseisne, '

PreeMent Jefferson, Yokohama tor Seattle,
$707 aailee from Seattle.

Liebre, San Pedro fee ' Tokuyasaa, 8040
gaUes from Saa Pedre. j v .
. TslthyhlDj Ttetoria for lokooimt, 2420
Miles frost TirtoHs. - -

Presidest McKinley. ' Kobe for Shskghaf,
S10 miles from Shanghai.

Algonquin. Shanghai for Saa - Frsnciaeo,
4136 miles from San Frsncisro.

Dewey, Yeewhama foe. Saa 1'edrot 690 miles
Irom Xokohama. .

Tssealuha, Ssn Pedro for Shanghai, 3814
Bailee from Ssn Pedre. -- f .

oebyalla, Barclay Sound for Portland, lea,
ins Barclay .Sound. '

Rath Aiexaader, Victorta tor Ran Frandfsoe,
218 miles from. Seattle. ; M

November 11.- - r- sa.t :"

Deerfield,' PorUand --for Statu, patsed
Tstoosh. . -. f .'. : - '

F.Terstt. Everett for Ysaceavar. off Pout
rey. - ... t. - ' .
Starr. Seattle feg -- Ketchikan, In Gulf of

Georgia.-- '
West Kader, Portland lor Yokohama, 1318

Miles 4ren Columbia river. '(" -

, Csasdisa Prespector, Nona Bay for Toko-hsm- a,

146$ miles front Cape Flattery.
Shabonee, Saa Pedre , for: Btoaaki, 29ST

miles from San Pedre.
t'hif ukn Mara, iapaa for Vancouver. 860

miles from Vancouver. . I

Admiral Schley, San Frssclsea for Seattle,
passed in Tateeah, 1:20 a. ss.i ..

News of the Port
arrlveia Wsvembee IS '

Admiral Fsrrsgut,' American steamer, ' from
Ssn Diego and way ports, passengers tod gen-
eral. ..:.--.

- Cardiganshire, British steamer, from London
and way porta, general, . j - -

Bondowoso, . Imtch Stesmtr. front- - - San
Frsnrtaro. in transit, ,

.j . American tUamer, from Ham.
burg, via New York, general,

La Purfanma, American steamer, from Baa
rrancise, oil.

Ceo. i.1" Olson. American steamer. fnwB Ha a
Francis co. general.

Santkua, American stesmer, rom Saa Pedre.
ballsat. 1:,...v, ..

Ibuklm Mara, j Japanese steamer.-- fromKobe, to Saa Fmneiaeo, general.
Bos CHy. Amerioaa et-e- frost Ssa

Francisco, passengers and general. , . v ,

sWeivass Mee. 4 8VWspsma, American steamer, frost Saa' Fran.essee, passengers and general. . .,,
Nevadaa, American steamer, from rhflsdel-ph- i.

general. ,j -

Deawtu-- s Maw.
Talbu Maru, Japanese eteemer, for Orien

lumoer. d , ? c . ..

Panamaa. American steamer, for New X
mm way pomis, general, : .;

'fc MARINE ALMAXAO- - '
Wnathes aa Sttvaea; sbnik 'rocw .neao, iev, 1 s. conditions st tH

""i w toe river at aooei see, saumi.1 .m, 1,. K : .1- -- wawww a nua, aay, clear

DAILT RIVER REATJIKGS
8 a. m., Paeifie Time.

BteS;
" ; ' - By . Bynaa H. Ca t' People do not appear ta realize that

chickens - are actually- - beinx aold in
the .retail 'shops at prkcesthat are
eomewtiat lower thaa what steaks and
other of the- - better class ineat are
quoted at. Chickens ' have not been
so cheap for: many years, but It ap-
pears that the- average conaumer ia
not- a buyer. : Better plan a chicken
dinner at one.

Price of steaks continues Btterry out
Of line with the price ot beef at
wholesale. Hetailers . Are ' atking u
much for one steak aa for ' another.
Veal is .too ' hish and the public is
not buying. .";

While apple week ia over, every day
Is apple day. The bright red ones
are' ' remarkably cheap. '

Whil ;,tnej growers fjet no more
money for their cranberries, efforts
are being; made to have the public
pay a further 'Advance over the al-
ready 1

record figures. , , ,
; Retail prices eenerally show

Butter Fresh : creamery, 50 64c
Fiali Salmon. 15 20c; black cod. 12sc;haUbut, SOe lb. '

eur Best local patent. Il.85g2.15 per
4 sack. '

Potatoee New, 1 1 He per lb.
Onions- - 2 8e' per lb.
Yamhill street prices:
Carrots. 4c bunch; string beanf, 7c B.;

cabbage, Ic lb. i cauliflower, 6 20c heed;
lettuce,: S&tOe head; potatoes, lc lb.; celery,
fi lOe bunch f tomatoes. 6c lb.

"orn Best, : 2 Oe dozen.
Honey Owab prirate stores, 20e; public

market. 20c: auart. 60e; twit, 85c.
Eggs-Publi- c market, 55c; private ttorts.Sfr0e dosea.-- '
Poultry Light hen. 22e lb.; heavy hens,

over 4 lbs. 28e lb.; fryers. 30c lb.; broilers.
2c H. turkeys, fancy, 4590e lb.

Wheat Prices at
CKicago High6r-I- n

Early Trading
Chicago, Nor. H.fML .,) Local shorts

wen best buyers in the wheat market during
the early, trading today.' , Opening prices were
Is a to le,Tugher.Jor Deeffiher, e-- for

March and, 14e.t He higher for July.
Corn started 4e higher for December and
e to He up tor the later months. Offer

legs increased after .the opening.
Oats were fractionally higher early.'
Provisions were inactive. .

Wheat elosed strong on covering by local
short. Closing prices - were - U e to lHchigher; ueeeraber, 1. 1 S to SI. 16 a ; July,
Sl.iato 1.15 V. : July, (t.15 io S1.1SK.

Cora closed- - He to He higher ; IVeember.
to sc; May, 3e; July, 8e,Oats closed unchanged to- - e higher; De

cemfeer. 42Ho; May. 42He to 4214c; July,.aa ac

Lard closed ' Ba to T V4 higher nd ribs
uucaaBgeu,

Bangs of Chicago prices as furnished by the
vniiea areas: i ,. -

, , WHEAT
. Onen. Hich. Ijow. Cloce.

- f Riser fwm Temp. -

II II
v

Iff iffi: ft if
-

1: f
tmatui . 86 1 8.8 , 0 0.001 61 fiEugene .j,, 10 1.6-0.20- .00 49 S
Albany 20 1.4- - 00.00 -- 31 3 28Sslera .ji, 20 --O.T- ' 0 0.00 60 28
Grtlf0".03' if .0 0.5 0,00 ... . ....... 16 0.8-0- .3 0.00 65 34

Rise. I --Fall. ... ,'.. ; , ,

lisi lien114, 115H
109 V 105

67 4 67 H
8 6 U

68 H 68

42 U , 42H
42 42
SaX 39H
84 84 H
84 Mi 4Ts

1007 1012
1040 104T

nrn n;LB
TO PROCEED I'Jfill!it

CAR ELBE
" Th - motomhip Challambra of the
Ocean Motorship company, which
dam sued Sunday morning In a rra.vi
with th steam schooner 'Haleo in th
Columbia river, near Altoona, will rro-cee- d

to Saa Pedro with Ur lumber car-ST-
- lAavlne AatorlA tr.r. -t A.,.w.ri-- . . t,

to, wortt received at the company's of
fices here.,- (.-- 1 -

Two of her planks were split in
but the. damage is well above-th-

water line, and. with temporary re-
pairs, which were mad today, the ves,
sel has been declared entirely sea --

worthy, ".v'-.-j-.,- .,, ;-
,

..,

'Th..' Hammond Lumber company's
vessel, th I laleo, is tied up at th
Hammond mill, at Astoria, where' hercargo may h discharged,vin order that
aho may be repaired. Th yeeacl has
been run Into shallow water, jwhere t htt
Is resting on tho bottom in no danger
of oapsisingj: ;':

8CSKE.T BBKnOE PORTLAND
;IS CARRIED TO DRTDOCK" After engineers had abandoned lior

of getting the sunken dredge Portland
Into drydock, pumping operations Sat-
urday night: proved so successful that
they were able - to move it over a
aunken pontoon, which was later raised
and towed, carrying the dredge, to the
Port Of . Portland drydock.. where it
will undergo a thorough examination
today by engineers.

With former pumping operations un-
successful, th pumps were kept work-
ing Saturday to enable workmen to put
slings- - under the machinery prepara-
tory to removing it. By cutting away

'certain--, timbers, the engineers were
enabled to get suction pipes lower thsn
lltey had previously managed, and th
hull was emptied of water to such an
extent that It was floated over the
sunken pontoon.

Port engineers ar almost, satisfied
that th dredge Is beyond repair, but
with : th unexpected success of the
docking operations,' an examination
will be mad today' to determine the
final disposition of the vessel.

, OCEAS BATES QUOTED i .
New York. Nov. 12. (I. N. Si

OceanV (steam) grain. firm. Unltexl
Kingdom, 2s9dff? 3sd per 480 lbs. 7

Germany, 13c; France, Atlantic-port- s

14c, Mediterranean 1821o; Holland,
Rotterdam and Antwerp, 13Hc tien.
erat cargo rates steady, chartering de-
mand limited. ; tonnage supply ade-
quate. C, .... ..:'"',.

TTtANSPOItTATION

TR AVE
V -

..J
- " fWlVAAlU AU elAAlAAUIg tMMUfAlUA. a1saa secure available spaee on any AAaamet siay line, laming from "ear effiee tb

STSAMSHIP. TiUHKT
Patrons oontemplating travel at borne e

tbroad. m bringing their friend or relativesever from the old country, shoe Id take ad-vantage, of experienwad informs Uu tree - efShsrge.
wOUftNAl. IMFORMATIOS)

OOI!T. TM, 8lns.Th BMa. . rJ! .

Psrtland. Oreoon. Man hall ss7S

llMlljIjl
SUDLIS3AL FAHBACit
alls frem Munieipel Ooc Me.

vVednesday, Nov am bar 1, to a. m.
Sn Svery Wesnssdss ThmnmJu

tar 8AM FSSNCI6C0
.':, .O-?'- Los snouu ...

. . SAN Diataw
' SPCOISL BOUND TRIP

J KXOUNSIOM FARES
sasi Francisco ...... sso.eo Iitl mZk - i

, . . ...... . .381.60
ticket offiob

r 4oi 8 st, cor, oTsng ;

PHONE VtOADWAt- -
S431 -

Astoria and Way Points
STBS. LURUNE LK3

Daily, Except Saturiiay.
. 7;3ft P If

tar5 to
AA

Astoria
V. .

J1.85. . One Way!
M.ou itouna lrip

Week-End Round Trip $2.50
The Dalles-IIoc- d Kivcr

. Steamer Serrlc
Dafly, Except ut.a 7:15 AM.
t'l. Far; to The Dalles $1.25

Hood River $1.00
The Harkins TransporUtion Cx
Broadway 634$ , Alder 1U Dock

Cliiria On
PACIFIC KUIITING COMPANY
United 'States Ooverhment Rhln .

BUTTER MARKET -

''i AWAITS ACTION

EGO PRICE BOOSTED
Late Monday Maeager Dixon ot

the Pacific Poultry Producers' ed

an odTasrc of 2c n
for all eggs This makes the acw
associativa' price t - Select - aa
brow 8s, $Je, firsts, See; pallets, 47e
per dosen. - :

MOXBAT TJAIRY IBADE - "
' r Batter "Egg Cheese"

Cube Extras Selects fiats
Portland ...I...V 41e Jio . SSe
Kaa Francisco .. 44e a, 2e 2Jc
Chicago ......... 48--J eOe 944e
3few York ....... Sir . 4e ' JSJe
Los Angeles ... e J7H .....

Trend of the butter market her for the
immediate future will be vitally affected by
the swing of the California trade Any
further decline in the south would be aa
influence here and an immediate Change in

.values would he forced
- Weather eonditaons will - 'likewise Be an
influence is aa markets. With the Spproaeh-in- g

holidays there Js naturally more or lew
tendency --to hold prices up quit steady.' but
it appears that the hotter market baa bees
held beyond . its legitimate height.. .

Practically no change wa shown- - in the
week's opening values here, both cubes and
print being unchained. The latter are listed
at 48c a pound, but ' most of the business
is st 46e. Cubes continue to sell around
40 0 41a a pound for the. better- - class, offer

' . " 'ings. . ; -
Considering the is tene of . th season there

- w a my ' liberal output of butter, all through
this territory; bat despite this the competition
for butter fat control continues, i

Review of the butter market at San Fran-
cisco for the week ending Friday:

TUm AeeliAA Wt whiAh unmftniiM
at the close of last week, continued throughout
this week with a net decline of 3e on 92
a AM .......Km. ..... J . .... X...;.4. .. ... Vi.. TT. t .vw.w ' ua m iw;. i

- are cow below those of las year at this
date and dealers-fee- l that they have reached
the bottom. .Some expect a reaction in a

. short time, due to the shortage of storage
butter for the entire country, which on No-
vember 1 was . 4,000,000 pounds. ' Approxi- -.
mately 88.0O0 pounds of New Zealand butter
arrived Monday, which helped to weaken the
market, although most of this will probably

, be shipped to Los Angeles. This first shipment
cost 4t$e. but offers this week --were around
4$ 44c. duty paid, which is higher than
the San Francisco market and no purchases
have been reported. Receipts this 'week In-
cluded cars from Illinois. Iowa. North Dakota
end Oregon. Cold storage holdings are orer- SbO.OOO pounds heavier than last year, which
is a bear factor in-- the market. The closing
ton of .h. ra.rk.t . .t. ,3. io

iScoro at 42 c. ..
i Review of bt butter markets at New York.'
Boston. Chicago and, Philadelphia for the week:
' The week's eastern butter markets lost much

of the strength characteristic of previous weeks.
The easy unsettled' feeling bf the previous
week was carried over into ' the week Under
review and became more pronounced. ' New

x Tork led in the. move toward easiness, Demand,
which has been decreasing as prices were""need, probably was the asosi important' ctor ia bringing- - about this condition; butthe factor, of larger receipts was alsoad onerpecied. Production reportsail indicate a decrease ia the "make."-b- ut

still the. receipts for the first half of the
wf heaTier than dnringe the samepenod of the. week before. This was probably

, mostly due to delayed ahipthents and te inter-- .
market ahipnwnts-o- f storage, batter. The r.
J? JF0-..- . feeling- dereioped thereed the markets followed with anfeelina. Uaiwam. .k.

greases., more and more "of the buyers 'ere
. tamuvto storage with the result that fresh

uujei. xne amvai ot seyenil''" J Canadian and reports or offerings of.otier foreign butter helped to keep the market.UnsetUed. New Zealand offered in large blocksaacy psio. jueiayed shipments
caased poor quality and many complaints tfmould aere rpoftedi -

7

- Those desiring special information regardingany market should write the Commercial KrfitnTwregon ilournai. inclosing ataaip for rply '

KGO TBADE SHOWS HO CHAJffGE
"aL cee.ia the egg market situation was.L. week's opening. WhHe the- bulk Of nvnHnn. h, the toe quotations, this is due to the erer-- jabundance of pulleta.

EXPECT A CUT I3r;aKOTIsi63f8
' Cut 1a the price of provisions' is due here

k!l ?ul' f eontinued drop in,'bve yncea at leading points. , Nowas generally for freskj meata or!
TURRETS (CjOSTlirTJE EBT

Market foe tarkeys contiBuffl very slow hereand similar reports are coming from variousC,L?Z 4.Ulth,thB trade expected lower

SCARCITY OP FRESH FISH HERE.j,.8!1'.-?- !
,nan f!h tenerally shown 'inever the hoHriay. , Both salmonand halibut are scarce

not m supply tn OH curntnTrUsiremenbt

A2lBEllIES SlrOYT AT ADTAjrCEran berries are alow at the arlvsncsd i4m
aitu? hatP pe'their prices down ia thehope bt influencing --the demand. - ' 'm

nilET JtOTES PKODITCE tBAl3B
nriSi B tde eaUy aueiet at .former

tjzsrisssz? &sr.:
te8SuUL.PO, b" of ine in

Oranges mOTin slowly gfc jhe lower price

SHIPPERS' "WEATHER KOTICB
;Ml-WiI?.v,,-

1,te1 .
Monday: Protect

IT acas a nours against

Swiane. 3 degree; eart to iBakerT
arees. sad south to Ashland. 28 decreet
HSI?a5 JHntat Portland tomorrow

PORTLAND WHOtESALE PRICES
These are the price retailers" psy whole."'f"- - Pt aa otherwise noted:BUTTER Selling prices, box mtaf r..ery prices Priate extras. 46 48o for plain

fXF AT,TrU"na eW Wis: No
forA5' gtide. 45; Nfc 1

assTJThf 'Tl"ook. triplets. S3

Aawjiugs pace, I. o.b. Timook; Triplets. $0ef Young Americaand Jnt1iorns. aie. fiemn price: BlockSwii Uiaeonsm, $aS5c imported.. 60c lb

KGtiS Bojrina unr Fw
ir?.!1 Western Oregon. 2e lir doleKastern Oreeon- - S9e per dos.: henneries

JLjiVlL rr5!11 V9Mbitj? iVEJ&O. K I I 1 t srs wm ti AsAs k
bex r ll U He Ib.TWooXT,?
-- 12.00. a ease; grapefruit. Fltvrtrtk li An iT

:eaesbas, 2 Ho lb.:, neari? IT ftftS
'in Concord tre pea, To lo'r Mcat.

TURKEYS, DHESSED MEATS,

- SHIP TO rsf?,a 'p ahlppers ars satis-fled.'xT- ea

will also ki. -

The Savinar , Ccx, Inc.
FROifT ST, FORTI.ANI, OR.

WE WANT ,

TURKEYS!
WHAT HAVE VOUr

ELUE YALLEY FHCDUCE CO.
ath and Hsa U., Iectlene.-- Ore.

WITH WAM
A beadon craslt between the steamer

Wapama, upbound, and theluj Crlck-et- ,

of the Columbia Contract company,
'

downstream, resulted in the
strtking-- Sunday e'weniasr of the latter
vessel in the Columbia river at th
foot of Sauries Island, pear St. Helena.

Quick, work on the part of sailors on
the iWapama and the crew "Of a ftso-lin- ef

launch,, nearby when the accident
occurred, saved; the Uvea of two mem-
bers of tha Cricket's crewf who were
inrown- into tno water. - -

The Cricket was bound for the Lont-Be- lt

project at Kelso, . Wash,, towing
two: barges when the accident occurred.

According? to Captain Belltnon of the
Wajpama, the light of the Cricket waa
seen approaching, and a signal to pass

f on he leftiwaa siven. :; Captain A. B.
Pearson was the pilot In charge of tha
Wajpama. No answer from the Cricket
was! heard, whereupon the Wapama'a
engines were ahut down, as the Cricket
and the barges could not be clearly
seen.: $oor afterward the two vessels
crashed head on.
; According- - to the crew of theWa-parn- a.

Captain M. A. Clonlnerer of the
Cricket: was oa on of the barges
when the crash came, and he waa un-
hurt. His crew of two men were
either . thrown from the tug or were
unable to ret oft until it sank.

The two. barges were fastened to
nearby, pi line; by- - launches which put
out from shore. One of them, carrying:
part of th derrick, was badly asm
need.' while the other. ; loaded with
gravel, was uninjured, v
. The Cricket la res ting- - In deep water
and engineers ay it may prove 1

difficult feat to recover the tu.
The weasel was valued at svpproxl

mately $20,000. It ts tmpoesibl to tell
what the damage will amount to. Of
ficers of the Columbia Contract com
pany will go to-- the scene of the acci
dent to investigate the circumstances.

An Investigation of the accident, will
be held Tuesday morning: at 9 o'clock
by United States steamship inspectors,
it is understood. Hearings will be held
In the offices in the Gasco bunding-- .

D REDOUT G IS BEOTJK BELOW
. FOOT OF 8WAK I8LAKD

Dredging In the Portsmouth cut be
gan today with the removal v of th
dredge Willamette, employed for the
last-- , three months In the vicinity of
Hawthorne Avenue bridge, to the new
project. Just below the foot Of ; Swan
island. ' . ;v - .

. Approximately 200,000 yards of earth
will be moved from the channel to
fill south of the Peninsula miUsWith
At. A' .11 a . AT.UU a iA.M,.S ,Vaaiu VI All. vimu 1U UUOU W. (2

dredge will pump the material for al
most a mller Port of Portland engin-
eers say. The fill la from 33 to St feet
deep, and will require lifting tha ma
terial to a height of 85 feet.

Work in the upper harbor has not
been completed, but will b resumed
later. ;. ... .

-

BAHDOTf MARIKE KOTES
Bandon. ' Nov. - 18. The ; steamship

Elisabeth took out a load of 100,000 red
cedar shingles at Prosper, of the Pros
per Shingle company, in the past week,
bound for San Francisco. Tho dally
output of this mill at present is 80,000
Per- day. .;, ': ' :

The Sequoia, a saQlng' Vessel from
Los Angeles; was : loading lumber at
Prosper Tuesday." i

W. r. Mast left for Marshfleld
Thursday with his diving Outfit to lo
cate tne damage don to th wheel of
tho C. A. Smith.

LUMBER CHARTER FIXED
Charter of th City of Vkrtory. Brit-

ish steamer, $530 tone, for Rtmber ship
ments from British Columbia to the
United Kingdom, by the H, R. McMil
lan company, at 80 shillings, was an
nounced from San Francisco hi morn
ing. -

AJ.1 ALOKO THE WATERFS03TT
B J. Fothertnarham of. the OAan

Motorshlp company Is in Astoria look
ing; arter trie atrairs or tne Cbaiiambra,damaged in the lower Cnlumbia, riverSunday In a collUiOn with the steam
scnooner itaim. -

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
wevadan, inbound from tho east coast,was berthed, at . terminal No. 1 Sun-
day night to discharge, general cargo.

The . shlnninsr board --etAAmer West
Cayote, recently hlaced In drvdock for
cleaning-an- a paumng,. wm Begin load
ing: luesaay or weanesaar. Drooabiv
first at tha .West Oregon mills, for a
consignment of lumber for the orient.
The west cavote is in the transpacific service of the Columbia-Pacifi- c
Shipping- - company. : . vThe motorship La Merced, expected
to sail soon for California pointn, was
placed In drydock today Tor an in--
snection bv the United States ateam -
shin innnefitrira. j emnorarv renairw
were made, in Portland and- - It is ex
pected that the vessel win now be al-
lowed to sroeeed to California nortn.
wnere sn wui unaergo a general over.
namlnsr. - ...-

Bringing 43,000 barrels of oil from
California, the Associated Oil tanker
W. S. Porter Is discharging at th As.
sociated Oil docks.

' FOSITiOJfS OF TKSSEtS .

(By Astoria Radio)
Neveraoer a p. m.:
Babinda. Portland for Baa Frsnclsco, . 80

miles rota Pertland. .

(By Federal Telegraph Co.) ,

Santa Maria. : Port Ran Luis for ToebnlTlo.
a iv miiee aontn 01 rwrs nan una. -

Dilworth, Honolulu for Port Baa Luia, 847
mQee vmi ef Port Saja Lnia. ''Avakm, Baa Fraaciaeo ior Grays Barbor,

mnes north 01 saa jrrsncuse, -

Robin Adair.- - Pertland for San Frsaeisce.
444 miles' north ef San Fraaciaeo.

Northland, Baa Francisco tor- - Bellinghsm.
875 mile-nor- th of Sen rranctsco. -

Sierra. Astoria for Saa Pedre. 1 80 1 xaBaa
sontn of Columbia nver lighteriip.
- Paraise, St. Helens for Baa Pedro, "155

miles south of Columbia river..' -
W, F. Herrin. Area tor Seattle. 518 miles

north of Saa Francisco.
Meridea, San Pedro for Baa 'Frandaso, 14

miles South of Sen Franci-c- o

Clare moot. Sea Francises for Raymond.
242 miles north of San Frsneisco.

Lansing, San Francisce for Port Saa .Luis,
185 miles north of Port San Luia.

Hartwood. San Francisco for Saa ' Peitre.
88 miles north of Ban Pedro." -

Presideot Lincoln. Yokohama for Rsn Fraa.
ciaco, 114$ miles wstrl et Kan Francisco,.r Minnesotaa. Ne York, foe Saa Poixo, T84
miles-- , son th of Saa Pedro.

Frank G. Dram. Oaviotsj for, Honolulu.
1505 miles west ef Caviota. v: -

Yorba .Linda (noon!. Tnkuvama far San
Pedro. 1290 miles west Of Ban Pedro. '

- Frank P. Buck. Avon far Saa Pedro 2A
miles north ef San Pedro. ;' :

Koo uoodfeuow. Saa FTanciSre for New
York. 735. milea esuth of Jaa Pedro. '

- Quinaait. San Pedro for Teen ma. SBS milea
north of San Francisco..

Harvard, Saa Pedre for San Diego, eff Point
SinaloS, Saa lrlnrtv-- o far TiemA ft w,11aa

south wf Cetembks river.- -

UeiombiA, New York for San Francisce. .84miles south of San Francisco, j
F. K. Lnekenbach. Everevi 0 :' lsa.ciaco. 285 miles north ef Ban Francise. '
."j.rHiwri i. o p. sa.:. w"- - '
Ti I U'tu.. C . ...- - ,- : wm, 0aa iwnm IV luwnam a. 1425 miles west of Honoluhj. - -

. nooemian tw(, Saa Luis. for Manila,3845 miles west of Port Saa Lnia.
Newaort. Baiboa for , Rn iruriM latamiles south ef San Pvaneiscn,- - - .

x Margaret - Dollar, Honolulu for Yokohama.831 miles west ef Hoaolnlu.
VU - transport Meigs. Saa Francisce for

Manila. 2294 miiee west of Honolulu.
Aims, Saa Pedre for Yokohama, 2918 miles

west of Saa Pedre. T j f

"
t- (By Naval Badio) ' v

November 12. 8 p. m.: - -- '

Merino. STetehlkan foe WrariASnr, ft .!.from 'Eetehikaa. :'':., .... :. "'

bkagway, Aacbos-SB-e for Seattle, off Rnewles

Hymaa H. Oohea '''-'- '
. ,This is Honey; week ia Oregon sad in other
ststes. It is the week to sweeten ap. There
is honey galore fcr all require munts, although
claim is made that some sections have been
cleaned Bp by speculators. GenereJlf epeakiag,
this has been a very aluggiah season for honey
ales. This has bees due to vartowa conditions,

but chief among them was file tact that pro-
ducers asked prohibitive figures at the start
of the season, thereby curtailing consumption.

Prices here are now on a more reasonable
basis, with sales st $4-0-0 4.50 per case, withthe general average around $4.25 pet case.
There has been some increase ia the demand
during the last few days,, both extracted and
comb stock showing sn improved movement. ,

Primary honey markets show; ' v
California South California, demand mod-

erate, market steady, with few sales. Manyshippers waiting for advance in prices 'and net
wiieringa goaaa. lAfUt - movement, ef ore nee
''"w 1 swwuiea in pars to price, aifterentiaiover sage. Caflots for netside shipment range.
Per rxmnd : White oranee. 1 0 fit 1 0 W e white
sage, Sc: lirht amber sage, & 7e; light tm--

muaua, ntostiy ic.-
Comb boney production in' Inee County

aiaerea neiow v r, in -xa Wnt. 'has been aold." Several cars, all sradsa. re-ported moved a 2. 50 per case, one car 60per ee infancy, went at $2.T5 pa ease.! For
beeswax beekeepers receiving 2 2e per lb. .

Northern California-- Star thistle nectarover for season, with viaata in good
condition foe t v.- - rm.w. . u u.. ..
No.L grade in cans, reported sold atoe per lb.; No. a at 6c - .

lntermountain region Light flow 'of latedark honey from rabbit brush and sunflowerapui many colonies in good condition forExtracted honey .lias sold slowly inesrlots, bat comb honey is said to be in good
demand and has moved readily. Several carsofWhite-swee- t clever and alfalfa comb re--"SL,8 " ,fo No-- L-- 5 for

al aSh"r.,lef reported from $$.00to 1. Less than earlot sales" fl ""Ja' mrxri renortea t S4.75 per
5?" , ,rloti f extracted whit sweet clover
ItSl., Dflro fotaide shipments . have been" wotc, some 1 1e per pound.
rfSSf101 ' "Jet to local shippers reported
f,t7.2J?C Hv sad a few low ea c.

stock. Average yellowbeeswsx auotetd at 20c. 23c in tradeT
Pacific Northwest -- Bee eaneraMe mmAood condition. Rome less thaa carlot aaies

"d, ' low s8e per lb. No. L
rJ--r ' " at $3.90 94.00

""unarii vase.
fw

pomis trop shows wide rang Indifferent parts of the state, generally front 250 'fL? of st rears. ofhottey pUnts improving where Uterrains havetelle iv and bees ia these sectiona have storedJ Jsxa.-3- '" In areTof
tZZiJZzZ"1 ""y ceiemes are so weak

rV-T- - moving Bun out to more
tI..h ..Tj . v ,r" Preparing to feed.JnT.i? inel8in. both wholesale
lo Some sales extracted reported inH?h.t!I! at e'f white and 7 He for

North .Central and East Central Staf,ees are oeing packed for winter. As a resultJ? nir beekeepers ar .feeding stoirheavily to provide winter
but, tan oal ode?SS.

merovis large sales reported of white extosetedxlover. banrwood and raspberry at 10
rainw mt311W,C ?fr !?!: Amber V S7, a

to 8c t Meste724M?Derwbitet com reported at S4.HOsnncase, some lower.
- Plains am r .t. i t .

hubsm clover haTproVided wtaterinTppUe, tor

wfrwh1Tlom?Im5u .Lecal aS roVdSde7.r TT- - .Large let

secnon cases, sumni aa aa an a da .it".'M7 loniV1alreTS
r, - iaxi ana emailvield tnatang It generally necemsryO tee?h""! Some eolon.es reported starvedresforaack of stores. Outside demand re-ported slower than last season, bat localin many eases mere than ample to
SSJd iTnn0 thn harlot aaie. e"
?. 1fr. I- b- of buckwhea at 7 w We

cJt?: .J2.. at $4 8tf8.0O per ease.

fro, S a" A ea Sy
banilaL . m excraatea in

EARLT COTTOTT QUOTA TTftTfS
'

' SHOW rOBS IJT HEW YORK
" OT- - 18 1L N. B.) Beae- -

.k! . T ,MO turtner progress at
T . we couon market todayPrice, showing lc of 12 to-2- 4 pomu r,e?

There was considerable pressure from WaUstreet, commission concerns and . lAremomQuotation, after the start continued U" OI me tin 15 minutes'vre antier Saturday s ckae,
k I. w vrjeane and the trades

to ls'pcfe1 'd' Brt ,dTnc

ea aVT wae sxeaoy, 30 points tower at

(Price. Reported by Overbed; ; Cooke Co. 1
Open. High. Low. Close.Jan. . 2570 2622 2556 2608March 2360 213v 2547 2597May . 2549 2589 2520 2575July . 2S05 2558 2483 2543Oct. . 2350 2388 2820 3377Dec. . 2590 2630 2575 2625

DAIRT PRODUCE OF THE-- . COAST
' ' - Francisco PUsrUrt ' itsn rrsncisco. Nov. ia ui. r . n,,.

Eiuii, ne: urns, 45e,f - .
' ',rt Extras. 2e: extra .pulleta, 49c; an.

viierae uuiforma flats fancy, 23c. -

i Seattle Market
Seattle. Nov ta- - it k a . o

Butter City creaeiei . 4Se- - hrtot. in.Cheese Oreaim vrinlat- - R(U irm.,u.v
imrat Americas, 33c.ui aiateetam eeaa&Los Aneeles. Nov. 1 a . r f v n it." "47c

Extras. 57Hci case count. 52c; pal-
lets, 46c,

Poultry Hens, 28; broners, SSc; fryers;

POTATOES ALONG THE " COAST
8an Fmneisoe Marts

Ban Francisco. IS- - fir v ir..toes River fancy, ; A1.15 1.25t Idahe- -

Um$L75 m 200 lT9?l
lowafwWalpe

j: eiennie snsrsss ?
Seattle, Nov. 13.- - t Onions California.2Hc; Wal WaHa.r'2c ; i

Potatoes Yakima v ilvnm - Sox AAA as aa.U. 1 etKAA-kOAA- A .'Tvaw.vw Ay. vw. . . - .

Asufrica& eraln Tisibl supply fa baabekTr

1922 , . . . . . . a 8 4.23O.O00 K 1 ,052,0001921 ........ 55,382.000 , .113,0001S20 ........ 41.306,090 5s!- - 1,956,000
1919 8.138,00O 359,0001918 ....... -- 136.S08.00O , 8.703,000
1922 . J. A . . , tat aaa
1921 18,703,000 ::' 18!o0OATS
1922 33,827.009 250.0001921 r.. . . 63.727,000 1.87 1.000lit .
1922 .......... 10.559.000 ' 503.0001931 ti. ...,. 0,760,000 441,000

BARLEY
1922 ...i. .., 2.793.000 1T.0601921 ......... v 4. 302,000 20700

'Decrease.

vLtverpoor Cottoa Easy
Liverpool. Nov. 13. it N. K.

ton quiet. Prices easy. Bales 10,000 bales.Futures opened easy. American . middlings,
fair. 10.04; fully middlings. 15.84 t middlings.
15.24; low middHngs. 14.00; coed iArtii""t14.19; ordinary. 13.84. , - -

' " .e-- .
- Xeaat Aasrel Hop Shipsaeat

Vonnt Anevi. V 1 . e. v- -l
Shini'nat 38 halae ef km 1. .
of Pertland fast Monday. This shipment isone of the few that waa sold en contract, thecontract running for three Jeers. .

Foreis-- s Excaaaro Market ' '?
New Tark. Nov. IS. I K. n inMisterling. $4.40 H. Prene cables. S.38 : checks.

sans-eele- 4.52: check.- - $4.58H.Belgian cables, 6.98: checks. 6.92 H Marks,
39.19.. Sweden eables, 26.88; checks. E.8i.Norway rahiea. 1S.52: ehaefe. laaa. ri.i.cables. 20.20; checks. 29.1 " t .

2few Tark Sagar aad Coffee f
New Yorfc. Nov. . IS fTT. P

Market- - oaxec Rsw. US IS' l

gianuiaied, $S.a 7.00.. . 1 ,
Cotfee No. 7 Iiw una. . Ilk.- - SIa 4

Santos. 15 15 He. i

1 .'.aiOXDAT WHEAT TRADE- Bid. Rise. Tr. A co.
Har wkttct .tLl . le $1.1
Soft white.... ...i. li! ; iJM
Western white...... . t
Hard witter , . 1.17 ..- - 1J1

Lsortbera sprlat... 18 . .. ....
western red.. i.n - .$7

NORTHWEST GRAIN BECEIPT3
Csmpiled by the 34 erehen t Exchange.

w neat: narley. a tour. jaia-- nay.
Portland. Men. . 134 13 A 11
Year ago . . - 160 12 4 IS
Seasea to date 0317 270 599 329 674
Year , age '. . .18200 122 07H , 458 734
Tscossat Bat,: . 2T 4
Year sea . . . 35 . . . ' 14
Season to date 9973 13 405 50 29Year ago .... 5 4 99 .77 700 7S 368
Seattle. Sat.-- v 28 . .. 21 :, 1
Year age ... I U ... 18
Season to date 3000 .. 0 1111 25T 593
Yeas ago . . . 3827 100 1048 24
Astoria, Set. . . . v: . .
Season to date 203- 1 4T

practically - a lifeleea tone waa shown for
cash wheat at Pacific Northwest points for the
week's opening. - Two days holiday appears to
nave ereetea navoe wits toe oemano, tor prao--
vcaiiy ne rareign nostness was eonnrmeo.
though there was mere or less talk of sr
business quietly psssisg both ea the Atlantic
aad Pacifin coaata. .

- Latest, reports Indicate poorer prospect for
the European winter wheat crops, which should
have some influence upon the buying la thiseovntry. Whue there is more or less talk ef
Argentina as sn influence at 4his time, the
harvest there is not vet on.

There appeared tittle incentive for exporters
here to take ea additional stocks f wheat.
Few vereela are-- listed under charter on" the
Merchants xchsnge aad ample stocks appear
seenrad for these on the fist. This is the first
time for an extended period that exporters
nave seen in a position to aosd ot: their pun-chase-

. On the other hand there is more Or leas soft
Wheat required by milling interests who have
Sold export grades ef flour.
. Flour market, while showing a steady to
firm tons, was unchanged In price for the day.
Only a farther upward swing of wheat prices
win put tna expectea near advance Into execu- -

WHEAT Buying price tidewater, track
Club. $L 2 2 14 per bu.; blues tern.e..v vr pu. ; mg xseaa oinestem, SLOWSTurkey red. $ 1.20 1.22 red Rnnua 81.10.

DOMESTIC FLOUR Selling price, mill
door: Patent, new crop, $7.40; Willamette
valley brands. $5.90 6.05; local straight,
$5.65: bakers' bard wheat. 17 1A K.lraras
bluestam, $7.80; bakers' pastry. $5.10 bbL:
graham. $6.20; whole wheat. $6.40; rye.
$6.80 bbl Price for city delivery, 15c extra;
Hwinan awe exTra. - - -

EXPORT FLOUR Club straight. $5.10
v.vv. uiucscem, 13.SVLHAxV Buying price: Willamette timothy,
fSncv. 820.00 Olin SO- - l..t-r- n fYrmmr,

lothy. $22.50 par ton; eiover, $13.50 19.00;
- aiiaua, stv.uu; grain nay,

$20 00
GRAIN SACX8 Nominal, No. I Calcutta.

ivo ior new crop aeuvery. XKiraestlc bags.
10c each.

MILLS TTJFFS Mill run at mill sacked, tea
IOta. $32. 0O: carload la(9 SSI AO; UH !.111. AO JU A A A a . -

viaxss er too, Buying price: reed, 335.0035.50: nulling. $36.00.
BARLEY Buying price:1 Feed. $33.00;brewing, 834.00.
FEEDSTTJFFS P. O. B. mills: Rolled bar-

ley, $87.00; whole barley. $35.00; alfaKa
meal. $30.00; coeoannt meal, $38.00; cracked
wrii. eeo.ou; wnoie corn, SSO.VO.- Merchants Exchange prices:

t WHEAT
November December

L. ia. Bid. .Ass-Ha-rd

white ; $1.88 . 31J9-....- .
Snff whiwaa 1 . t na
Western white !(1 1 1.22 ' i'.ih l!22 i'Moaru winter l.n l.HS L22.l.20wortnern spring J. 1.20 ..... 1.20 ...
Western red ..... 1.14 ..... 1.13 ...

FEED OATS
38-l- aatarals ...35 50 86.50 33.50 30.50

BARI.EY f
44-l- minimum. . .33.7 36.00 33.75 88.00
4 h. minimum. , .SJ. 15 . $3.00 .....

9 a aa w

No. 2 X. T. ship't 34.0O 85.00 32.75 .
No. 3 . X. ship't 32.60 ..... 32.50 33.00

AMERICAN" UYESXOCK PRICES
Chlrnon Maaa St KR

' -- " v' " - ... II. r.. O. XlOgS--Receipts. 48.000 : martlet Ioa in it. imm
f"l M.O0 S.50: top. $8.65 heavyweighi;8.208.55; medium weight. $8.30 08.50:hghtweight. $8.25 8.50; hght lights.: $8.00

o . v . joeavv Decern aowa nm,th r ba

h t"e "aceipte. S2,000f aiarket-stesd- y t
Hv, ere, cnott-e- . aad prime,$12.6013.SO; medium aad sood. SO on A10.00; good and rhoin ti.tun o;.
common ana medium S 7 ft A a 1 ,1 Rnti...beifers, $5. 00 10.00 r cows. $4.00 (f;. oam. 03.ooT.OO. Cannem sad euvters. cows and heifera. IS.Mai n.to. $4.00 8.00; real calves,' Hght and
$5.50 7.75 : stock? ateera. it oo a,t hi.stocker cowe and heifers, 33.60 5.50 stoeker
iZLt ' western ranfe. eattle,steer. o.009.00; cows -- and heifers!
la.&uusnflSheerj Reeefnta. Maaa. a..a. . jFat lambs, $ 14.00 e 14.75 1" lnh. ,.n.fjen.; yearungs, iii.Mw13.2a: weuiera IT 5SAA Rn. - a, aa.0; ew. tttil ind common. $2.50 i 5.00- -

iHftAAiiTA a- - eaa.; leeoer tamos.
onsht Mots as.eo

ssouta Omaha. Nee. " v . .. ...
0000, 4 market fully steady j bulk packing
siauee, e f.n tg? i.m; Dtuc butchers, $8.00 m
8.15; ton, $8.20. ,

13.000. market steady to
Sheep Recetpta ' 14 Oflfl w.A- -

ateady to shade higher; fed lambs, $ 1.80;range, $13.85: fed elioned. at 2 aftr
auu imici9 arcsTIJ

Kansas Olte Hsu As ear
Kansas f'irr. Xnv. ttit ' v a tr.4-i- .

Receipts. 83,000; steady. Steers, $7.0010.26; cows and. heifers, $8.75 8 00; stoek- -
,lcr5' --o9J.; calves, $8.009 5(1

nogs KecefnhL 12 Ann.' alr.n x..iw .1
"7", 3 J o : top. S. Z 5 ; heavies. $7.90

saeaiums, $8.108 25
ft beer, wii tlAeAinA. '' SAAa ' ; j

S t a s A. v a. . . . :- - i
-- os,

w v , to.oq ueuaiue tioge SIS .....
eesttle. 'Nov. IS il. V ii.av .:

iAAA"va;.J!l?a,''t 1 nni hgHt, 9.-7-0

"J0? heavi-- a, $7.50 8.50; rough
heavies. Sg.25 fS 7.00- - nb. lasnan ni

Cattle:. RAreinta 2 if. J5 ' "1.
heavy.- - $7 00 7.40; good steers, 88.50I.0O; medmm to choies. $6.50 7.00; fair
T.0O; prime eows, " 34.T6 5.00 : common to
"T1 eanners, $150 8.50:

$10 11; feeders, $9 10.

"t Brt' good. $7.75 8 00; medium,
Ji54V ,"Inm,n'1 ee0.75; beef enwi

good,-$3.- 75 6 00: medium aa ssaes sa.common, $4.00 5.00: eanners . tt.
8 iA T.60 7.757 25O-S0- 0

6.5
n

-- ' Vv0 0 lbs.. $5.50
Hara rrrAiA- - ' vi-- $10.73 11.25.heavy, S$8.60.0O.

mb"- - ll.00 13.86;J ewea.$5.OO6.0O; wethers $7.60 9.00.
'TJenTer. Nov. II in s r.T. La.

f4 JJ?: ket steady ta 26e lower,
TJa 8.5 eowa and heifers. 04.00eeo.SS; .etocken aad- - feeders, $4.50 A 7 2Skwlbi, ( ) j $5.758.50l

EiS? "aJ1?.''- -' e: market 25 40c
5

aatberi ToPi bulk.-$7.0- 5 38.05.
t Tr8? 21'40: aiarset steady to

$4.000.50; feeders. $11.75 12.501

Sa Fraseiseo Poultry MarketSaa VaaneiAnA -- Nnv TT n i
T oreners, a va ilk. B., B040e: 1 Mto4 lbs., 8235; fryers.' t830sT young

. .- - - 'I7 1 a aa Ijeg--
2 H to 3 Bm, 1820e; 8 lbs and ever, 842Tc: lanre colored : aaaa aaaeo.. iLt
youne, 18 20c: geese, yeany, 20 22c; hvewraeysi , w a c; sprmss. 80 40c dressedturkeys, $3 3Tet Saosos, Bee, fancy. 60

- Chteasro Dairy Prodaee friiiA,.KoT ia .it w s
Receipts. 12,781 tubs. Creamery, extra. 48c-esrtr- e

firssn.' 44 40 He: firsts! 740e!packincauck. 20$0e.-v.-.-.-- - ,
Ksai Raeevnta. KriSt raa. x;i . :

4548c; erduisry firsts. 4445c; firtsT4S
222o!Xtr attC; eeecks. 20 SIe; dirties,

UfcMBsV Twine tsvw 9 tt" aw.Uwaaa lalUHcTfriclif,,2-- ?
jl.iv J owtry cieews, IT

i. . urines, ae-c-; vrotmora xe: geese.
3c; ducks.

SOSBAT X.ITESTOCK TRADE
Hefs. Steers. . Lambs.

Portland ;...f 9Ai , . 71 v flLM
Chlearo .it g liiC 14.75
San Francisco 1L2 - 8.00 '13.(0
Omaha' ..... 8J0 ,13.90
Beaver .ii... 8.i 7.A 13i
Kansas City. . - 8JeS
Seattle

19-- ' 14.00

....1. 1900 3Ki

POBTLAND LIVESTOCK: BCN
v r . Megs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen. Cars.

Miraaai.. . ZZ14 1622 B7.105 88
Week ago. 3220 2607 863 436 130
2, weeks ego.. 1800 8328 404 T650 115
4 weeks sgo.. 189$ 1772; 100 - 134. 82
Year ago..;. 684 1750, 173' 575 73

years ago.. 1803 1933 233 2585 112
3 years ago;, 2139 2009 167 956 129
4 years ago.. 252$ 1711 .. 00 178 98

North Portland showed arrivals ef 88 loads
ever Sunday as oompared with 1 So toads a
week sgo, 118 loads two weeks sgo and Ti
mads a year ago. Hogs started steady, eattle
steady to strong in spots and sheep and lambs
about steady.

OJ then total supply of 2214 head 4a the
hog alleys at the week's North Portland open-
ing, there were 000 bred, er five toads, that
went direet to Northern killers

Hogs started with a generally steady tons
at unchanged prices, demand being fairly ac-
tive. Soon tops moved up 10c

General hog market range: - ?i' '
Prime light ..............$ 9.23 .85
Smooth heavy. 230 300 lbs. . . 8.00 0.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs. Up... 7.50 8.00
Rough heavy ............. , 6.00 T.60
Pat pigs ................. 8.75 9.25
Feeder pigs .............. 8.75 O.OO
Btsgs 4.OO6.00

- Steers Stele Steady
In 'the , steer divMon of the eatfW market

the week's trade at North Pertland opened with
a tally steady tone, with former prices gener-
ally continued. ; i

Cow and heifer demand waa somewhat im-
proved ..with this division showing strength in
spots. v , ' ... i

Bna in' the cattle alters ever Sunday showed
further decrease, which proved somewhat stim-
ulating to the demand. ;iv . .

General cattle market venae: -

Choice steers .............$ 0.76.T,50
Medium to good steers....... 0.25 T.OO

air to mart mm steers....... e.oo ii 0.2s
Common to fair steers...... .4. 00 4.50
cnoice heifers e.oo$e 0.35
Choice cows and heifers....'. 4.50 1 S.00
Medium to good cows-heifer- s. 8.60 4.50
Fair to medium cows-b-e tiers . , 3,00 3.50
Common to fair cows-heifer- 2.00s S.00
Cenners ................. . 1.60 2.00
Boils. S.O0 4.00
Choice feeders 6.00 0 6.60

f Fair to good feeders....;... 4.00 0.00
Choiee dairy calves a . . 8.00 8.50
Prime light calves. 8.00 8.50
Medium light carves. ........ , 5.00 6.50

Lambs HeW Wall
as esmpared with a week ago there

was a fairly liberal showing- in the sheen and
lamb alleys at North Portland. The ran was
small as compared wiutAMie normal.

Week's trade opened fully steady in this
arvnuon, " - -

General sheen and lamb ranee:
Prime steers ;....$ 7.00 7.80
Prime; east 01 BteuBtaia iambs 10.50 11.00
Choice valley lambs...,.,.... 10.60 11.60
Medium valley lambeM . J., . . t.50i0.50
Common valley Iambs. . ...... - S.50 0.80
Cult lambs 0,75 8.60
Heavy yearlings , . 1.009 B.coLight yearlings ; . S.60 9.00
Heavy wethers ............ 0.50 7.00
Light Wethers 7.00 8.00
Ewes 6.25 5.50

Monday Morning
BULLS

No. Ave. lbs. Priee. I No. Av. lbs. Price.
1... 770 $ 5.00 1. . .1360 $ 5.00

HiOGS
41... 270 8.25 87. 118 $ 8.50

4 . . . 220 9.50 49. 185 8.60
18... 187 9.751

STEERS
8... 1115 $ O.OO .1050 $ 5.00

19. V. 11 23 7.00 '8.1 .1126 6.25
10. ,.1201 . 6.75 27. L .998 .7.50
1... 840 4.00 1.. . 850 5.00

GOVTS
14... 970 $ 4.00 1... 820 8 3.50
1... 910 . 3.50 13... 884 4.30
1. 1010 1.50 2 . ..1095 2.50
1. . 830 2.60

m-r.t- a

2. . 845 $ S.75 1 1...1650 $ 3.80
.1487 4.60 I 1...1090 4.00
.1160 ' 5

I 1...I640 4.00
HOGS

5. , . 308 $ 8.0O 10..." 189 $ 8.60
85.. . ISO 9.60 4.rt, 210 9.75

1. . 280 T.T5 10... 171T 9.75
1. 284. 9.0(1 0..-20- 0 0.60

ES , ' -
140 A B OO I

WETHERS if ..
160 8 7.00 t A .

jrew-Tera- : Metal Jfarket- -
NW York. Nov. IS tf K R 1 fnnnu

easier; au postoons 13 ge !,. -

firm; spat and November, T.15
7.50c: December. 7 .15 e 7 25c

Spelter firm. AU positions T.20 7.30c.

XIaaeapeli$.Dalath Flax- - -
MinneanoBa. Nav. IS. Flaxr Nim.Ii.$2.44: iMoemher SSSBU- - u. avenvL.

crack, $2.45 2.4T: arrive, $2.44.
tmretn, Nov. is. Flax: November,

$2.41 ; December. $2.33 H : Hay: 12 38 u -

arrive, ss..
Wlaalpea-- Wheat Opticas

Winnipeg. Nor. 1$. Wheat:
Open. High; LOW. i t'lrwe.

Open. ' High. Lew- Close.
Dec .....101 ' 102H ' 100H 102 HMay 1$3H 104 H - 165 HNov. ......107 109 ior. 109

Vessels te Sirtve ' " J

Vessel. From " Data.,i...BrtPrtau..Kov. 19
iDUavaa Mara ......Kobe NM iivtaamBa . . ........ &an Ppdm ..Mia aa
Feax Taussig . .Baltimore .... Nov. 14arswsr . ........ . . Nov. 1 3Lygnera ......... ..Newcastle --...Nov. 15
Brush--- ...... Portland. Me. tiaonnan marn am .......Nov. 15
Steel Engineer a . ....Seattlw-- , . , , isAnnette itoipng,; . . . ..Ban rrn..iNov.-1-Lewis Lnckeahach . . .PhHadelohle .No, itnma xuu ....... .new xorar . ,?ios 17tLommercial Patluinder. New York ...v.. i a
CelUo .. i ....Sen Fran. ... Ner. 1$
oinams . . ...., . -- oesrue , . , .Nee. 1 8
lakotan i ... ..Boston ..Nov.- - 19Admiral Goodrich . .ttan Fran.. '; t'.Nor, 19Daisy Matbews ..Sc Fraa... ..Novt 19
stoma trsy ........ aaiumore ..Nor. 19

- vssAsa to Desert
VaaaaI - . Vaa

Ifevadaa .Rew Tork ";'i:.Noe-- . 1 1
a.jsjmt. a ....... .o.uney . . ..vwjJor.- - 15Wapama ....... .V. -- San Fran ...,)( uPaw let , . s Tekohoma ...Nor. 1$Cardiganshire ...... .Liverpool ....Nov. isAdmiral Enrrseut. . . ..Sas Pran. .. . . -- 1
Yojin Mara ......... Japan . .. . ; ; Nov. 1 0
Bondowoso ......... Orient . i . . . . Nov.- - 1 0Rose City . ... ..... San Fran.. .. .Nov. 6
Bruah . . . . . . . , . . . . .Nov. 1$Pennrrrvaaiaa ....... IJverrool .... N. i
Deerfield ........ .Baltimore, . . .Nov. IT
Steel Engineer . . . . . . fxntion .... .Nov. 17
Lewis Lucxenbach ,i..New York ...Nov. 1$
Agwisrsr .......... -- NtW York- -. "i. . Nov. 1 8Boobyalla ......... . pran. ...Nov. 18
Felix Tansig i.e.;. rhaadeipbia . .Nov. 1 9
nmknsa Mara ...apan , ...... Nov. 19
Vinita . r. ........ AustrsUa .'. . ,N9vi 19

i". VssssM la SHi-,- -:' r-- -
Teasel :" ? .. 'j Bat '

Admiral Fsrragat . . . . . . . . . . Terminal No. '2
Baroa Ogilry ................ .North Bank
Benmohr ................. Peninsula Miil
Bondowoso'. -- . ........ TerssinAl K a
Carrhganablre . . . ......... Terminal No. 4Chillieothe . . . - - - Cornfoot Dock
Eric . . . . . . .. . . Portland Yegetable Oil Mills
George I. Olson t . . . 4 .Vi St Helens
Haanaw..;.-t-- . . .JT.' P.-- Lumber Co.
Harald ..;.........,. .Monrgotaerr SeekHoquiam .........:.... .V.-- . .". MiH Mill

West Oregoa MillLa Mercea .............. a. ... lrvdeNevadaa , . . . , a. . . , .!'T'erminal No. 1Oregon Fly ...... i..... ..Westowtt
Oregon anno ... ....a ...... .Peninrais Mills
Pswlet- -- ............. .Termainal . tPiskiyon .... . ..."...; it . . 4 . WsnhaWapama 1 ...... i . . , Coueh St. IteeaW. 8. Perter .......... Associated Oil Dockwest cayoto ................. .lrv ukWest O'Rowa ......... .i . iAlbhia Dock
Toabida Mara, .... .i... .Clark A Wiieon
Yojin Mara ...4... fi.W. P. Dock

FASSEJfGER LIXER ASHORE
Copenhagen,' lsbv; OL. N., S.J

Tb Daniah-vAmerica- n liner Oscar IIwent ashore today off Otesoe, hut allthe passenger were saved. .

: v Notice .to Slatisers rt '

The LtAHaM1ii mnwi K. .k. maaIaa- -
tag - Banger.. November . 3. -- has been pub-
lished by fientenattt N'. M. Fuau of thebranch hvdroerazihic-- f fier

Mumbolt Bav Bar ItenOi nf waIaa th.t.r be average of the liwer iow araters.24 feet. Chawnet itniiht: 111 knvnA i
aiUaa and in working oedee - .

! BITER FORECAST .

Th Willamette river St Portland will re--'
main nearly stationary during the next threeoars, except as affected by the tide.

AT WORLD'S PORTS
Astoria Nov 1 S HaiIa .a a.iai.v.

JkiVnese stesmer Tslbu Mara, for Orient. Ar
rived at midnight, steam Frank O. Stout,
front Baa Francisco. : Arrived and left up atv m., Japanese stesmer iDuklsan Marn. frontKobe, via San Francisco. 1 Arrived , at 7:20ana ten ap as V a. ra. steamer Oeerge L. OI
son. from Saa Frshcisco. i Arrived at 7:40and left up at 10 a m., steamer Rose City,
1 ram oea c ranenco. - arrivea an left n
8 a-- m., steamer Santiam. from. San Pedro

A A tOriS. NOV. 1 2 ' Hailed at mirinlAha. Aaa.
uranip lawsen ior nan STanciaco. saiiAd
at z a. m,. steamer Faraiso, for San Pedre.
Arrived st 40:80 and left np a 12:13 p. m.,
steamer Wapama. front Saa Francisco. Ar-
rived at 10:40 a. m., and 'left as at 1.2:80

at., steamer Nevadan. from . PhilaitAinhiA
and way porta. Bailed at 11:26 a. a., steam
er Boiano. lor aaa Haiieit at 1
steamer Hoouiera. for Han Pedm. RaiUrf at t
P-- m.. steamer Daisy Putnam, for Ban Pedro,
Arrived at 1:06 and left ap at 5 p... steamer
Admiral Farrafut, from SaA Diego and way
vary' . amieq ii.i:zj im leit nfi at 4:30
P. m., British steamef Cardiganshire, tram
London and way porta ' Sailed at S tv en..
steamer llrose, for West Coast porta, Ar- -
nvea as . nil ana leit up at :go p. ra.. Thttch
steamer Bondowoso, from Saa Francisco. Ar- -
nvea st :8 an left up st 7 p. m , steamer
Pennsylvania, from Rtmbarr i!via New Tark
and way porta, Arrived at :2S, and left
UP at 6:16 n. m. steamer iA Piiridm, n.Ban Francisco. Sailed st T.--$ p. th., steamer

ior flew son ana way porta. Sailedat 10:SO a. m.. steamer Robin Adair, for
New York and way porta, Sailed at 10:30p. as., motorshlp Babinda, for SAnlFranciseo
and Saa Pedro..-.,.,..- .,

Ssn FraiMtlsco. Nnv. 12. sailed itinM.
Blgut. steamer Admiral .Fhrrsirnt- - for Han
Diego and way ports;. Arrived it ktm.,Britiah atoamer Roman Prince, front PorUand,for Europe. .Arrived at 0 a m.. --teems Ho-mer, from Portland. - Arrived at .a m.,
steamer Admiral Goodrich, from PorUand viacoos uay ana Arrived st 8 a. m.,
British steamer Narenta. from London and
way ports, for Portland. . Arrived at 8 a. ..
steamer Felix Tauasig, from New York andway porta, tor .Peruana, Arrived, steamer
Willamette, front Cohnnbia river. Arrived .1noon, motorsnin vnariie . Watson, from Port-
land. .

' . .. j . .

v Saa Pedro, Xov. Brltisfi
steamer Nsbraskfts. from PorUand. fof South.emptan. Arrived, steamer Commercial Path-
finder, front New York and way ports, fwf San
Frsndsco ..- - and Portland. arrived. Steamer
Richmond, from Portland, Arrived, Dutch
steamer atoerayx, from Rotterdam and way
ports, for Ssa Frsnclsco, Paget Hound and
Portia nd. Arrived; steamer Willpofo, from
New Yorf and way porta, for San Francisco
and Portland. Arrived, steamer Sudbury, from
Portland, for Poughkeepeie. ' Arrived, steamer
Edward Lnekenbach, front New York, for Ssn
Francisco and Portland. Sailed, steamer Cot-en- d

E. Ia Drake, for Portland.: Sailed steam.
er Psal Luchenbaea. front Portland, for New
xora ana way porta. .t

Seattie. Nov. . 12. Arrived. ' steamer : Am.
wbtar, from New York and way ports, for
Portland. Arrived, stesmer Santa Panla. fro
New York aad way ports, via Portland. :.

Raymond.- - Nov. 1 2." Sailed, steamer Ne-
vadaa. for Portland. - n . :

Norfolk. Nov. 12. Arrived.' BrHiaB ataASheaf Mead, from Portland, for Europe.
New York. Nor. 12. Sailed, steamer Art.

snnaa. from Hamburt.-fo- r Portland. -

Baltimore, Nor. L2. Sailed, steamer Tiger,
for Portland and way porta. - -

San Praneiaoa. Nov 1 S a ... -.- 1 j .
yirginian, from Mlddlrboroogh, at l-- .l a. ml '
xiAiutw iwiar, ran Bingapore, at 3 a. m.t etombia, for New York. 83:30 sm:S M. S. J
Casco. from Eureka, at , - a.. ,

from Mendocino, at 6:10 a. a. : Centralia. IaLos Angeles, st 9 a. go.; Stanwood. from LoAngeles, at 8:20 a. in. Sailed: M. M. Storey.forLos Angeles. At 9 a .; V. S. NHro. f,,tBremerton, at at 0:13 a. aa.. R.a f i. .
erett. at 9:4$ am.-- T - ,

aoeraeen, Nov. 1 2.v Arrived : .;.'. Florence 1

il.jT'A .1? " reaTO- - a m.: Wtllfaro.
iVVr llr' Sailed: 11th;Marn. fnr STnK. T. . .

8 .Pedr- - TrinidadT for

S? !5!?' !:S. - Yirgirna OlsonVfo,
Columbia for SanFrsnciaeo, 4 :S0 n, as.

NbrtH
i C0LUB1D1A

. Operating

Dec. lie iishMay v 315 - 15i4July 106 10 ,

CORX
65 68aJsy.r,.. . S 69 iJul ;', - 9 i4' 69

w. s OATS
42M 4JH

Ma U. , 4i .424July .394- - S 4a
BTR

5 85
5." 8.1

... LakuJet). 1007 sr 1013Hay 1040 '1047
w fera. Matter and gs;s

?ew York. Nor. 13.-- -(t N. 8, Butter
Market firmer. Creamery extras, 49Hpic; .. creamery firsts, SB (9 39 He: creamery

jynentcMiia, ob(SWc; state dairy tu548c r ,T. .

. 4Jheeae Market firm. Whole milk spe-
cials flats, 26 Vs 27c; Wisconsin whole milk,
faney Young Americas, 6 26 He; lower
graoes, z'e; srtms, specials SOc.

Kggs Market firm. Nearby white, fancy,eavec; nearoy brown, faney, 78 83cextra. 608c: firsts. 46aete.
MBk The aoauaal wholesale price is $2.90

81 00 1.50 htg; Oregon Tokay. $1.002.00. v
BERRIES Pranberrie. Nortbest. $6.60
6.25 per box: Rsetern, $20.00 21.00.
DRIED PRUIT3 Dates, 8.25T.O0;

rigs. Diacr. inline lo.f prunes, 4M and 00s,
tinn m,- - --lc, gui ana eus, 1VHO JO.

OtfONS BeUina rjrice to retailers: Ow
gon,, $1.75 2.00 per cental; garlic, 15e per
lb.; green onions, 25 30a per don. bunches.

POTATOES Selling price ta retailers: Ore-go- rt.

fancy, 85e$1.00 per cental; sweet
8 & 3 e per lb.

VEGETABLES Beets. 1 He per lb.: cab-bag- ev

19Uc per lb.; lettaee, $1.752.00per erate; ; earrets, ; 1 He per lb.; tomatoes.
Oregon, SOe box; Cal. $2.50 2.78 lug;
horseradish. 1 5 1 8e lb, ; artiehokee, ) t
cavutnoer. si.oo fg I.7& oosen; celery. 75 (g
85e dosen.

APPLESCockers, B0T8c; lace shd fill,
T5c$l.e0 fancy and extra fancy packs.
t.iotws.eu oox. -

Meat.
Cf)trSTRT 'MEATS gehing price: Ceun- -

try nogs. i e I aolh.. heavy stuff lem; vealtops (shout 80 to 100 lha.). 1112 lb.;
iieavT smu m: jiibh,. J e ID.

- SMOKED MBATS Ham, 28 82c, lb.
breakfast bacon. 274c lb.Pirrrva uAnar uv.ea At-- iel4H18e lb.; hetfers.. llltHe lb.: cows
ssyioe; iambs. IB ZOo lb.; ewes, 10 14c
lb.: hogs, HtllH lb, .

LABD--i-Ket- tle rendered, 19 He tierceasu, eompouna.. lee
'BEANS Small white. -- 7jOO: Urgd white,

$7.00; pink. $7.08; hmas-,- $10.60; bayou.
se.oo; rei se.Td. - .

HONEY New. $4.00 4.50 per ease.
BICE Janan. Kk l. Ktnm Una a at .

lb.; New Orleans head. SHeC
COFFEE Boasted. 22 H $4 He lb. in

larks or drums. . -
8ALTCarse half teonnd. . J 60s, 1 1 5 00

ton; 60s. $lT.85t table dairy, 50a, $27.50;
bales, $3.B0 4.00; fancy tabic and dairy,
$34:59; tump, $2$.5l..
. SUGAR Cube. $. 83; fruif and bent.$7.85J yelleW C.' $7.80; beet, eranulated,
$T.t0: antra C. $7.'5: golden C, $7.80.

CANNED . MILK Talis. $5.00; baby siae.
s.wv case:- &acte. S9.3S ease. i . ' ,

8DA CRACKERS In bulk. 15c Ih.
WTTS Walnuts, 21Z6e Ib.s almends.

2oxsc 10.: tUDert, lie 10.; peannts, e lb.;pecans. 25c lb. : Braxils, 18 He lb,; chestnuts.
Japanese, iinzte U. r . - .rn and Sheliflrh w:-'

FRESH PISH SUvenride salmon 12 PI 3e
Th. ; halibut. 18 20e lb.; Mark cod, 810ew. ; osaaes sappereo: coo, ii.us; naket kip-
pered salmon, 1.50 2.06 ; lins cod, T8ei vwie. 1 q ifk. ; swrgeen, jric in.

OYSTERS Ea "tern. 44.50 nL(Hvmnk.
$5.00 gar., $1.50 qt. J crabs, large, $3.50
woa--i small. oot. s

' " . Mows, Weal and Hides
- HOPS 192a crop, nominal. 84 10c- HIDES (Calfskin 17e lb.; kins. 14e lb.sreen hide, lee-l- b.; salted. 12o lbt

MOHAIR Neminsl, 2282e lb. '
8HSEP . PELTS Long dry pelts. 2Ie lb

rUTi.S8- - 10 He lb. 1 long hair goat pelts.10 12c lb-- i sliort hair coat pelts, 20 50c
AVOOL WDlamette valley, coarse. 120; Jedinra, 25 ge In. ; fine. 80 g Sic..wra urvtoe-laan-o. svnsia lb.TALLOW AND RE.VRE No. A tallow.

4el!.HCl No. ?2, ; 4 H e$ , greaae, - 3 H
CARCARA BARK 122 peeL Jc; 121aeeL e Ih.; graoe root, te IK , -
' t Pafntv OBs. Ctsw
HAW Uxjrrn mr rmi. -

ISl lOrS gat eenvjoer .

$1.11: 5 gel. cane, per gali 1:2 7. ,
Drams, peVgaL, $12; 5gal. esiM, per rtt. $1.7.

jjWHIIB- - LEAD 100 rbkega. ,per lb.,
: Unkw att wAlnntss

Latest carload lumber sales by "malturse-tontr- s
euotaooBS representing, f. o. h. miil valaea in direct sales ta rttauers sad including

selling expenses: , v. ,4 - ...
FLOORING: Tflgh. Low. Ava

lx,L,Noa. .. $51.00 $48.00$4.wFINISH: 1
1x4 No. 2 and bet. II 18tlft 35.00 ;. '. .

cViLTNr--- - M-"- f

"drpIidUng.2 V"
lift 10 kts. m 1T.&0- - -DIMENSIONS: -
3X4. 18-1- 6 . .... 20.5 t 18.50 ' ....VSNA LI. TIMBER: - -

I4 12-lS- .. ,..81.50 18.50JjATHi , . . .
4 ft Not 1 fir: ...... 4.73 ' 4.50 4.30

TotaJ sales.; 22 Ihillv S.72,609 feet. .

BIBECT FHEICHT KFRVICE WITHOL'T
TRASSSHIPMPNT BETWEEN

POKTLAND. OKEG0 i

YOKOHAMA, ' KOBrIhAYCHAL TAKEBARITL.t.l.l uitsrvCUS8B S3 West Cayote. ; ... .Tfov. 15 II.'SPB ps Went - O'P.owa . . ,TVef T"'""- - "' ' '

.i.. rUSSB S3 West Keats Dec. $1
J5,KOHA5lA KE.H050KOXC. MANILALSSB 53 Pa ov. 1$ UsJSB US Hannawa ........Dec IS

. - . .L'SSB S3 Wawalona.. Dec 20 ...
For retw, wpsc. etc.; anpiy to "r

f TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT v
$9,423 Hoard of Trade Bldg. - Portland, Or

i ii
Broadway tl6 re

as


